
Hispanic Heritage Month
CA Diversity & Community Life and ¡HOLA! Presents

Virtual Travel and Cooking Experience to Puebla, Mexico
Friday, September 25 & Saturday, September 26

Meet our hosts!

Ale Rojas & Alex Ortiz

Ale Rojas was born and raised in Puebla city. She is an ecotourism guide in the Riviera 
Maya. “Swimming with whale sharks, visiting archaeological sites and eating delicious 
foods made me realize that Mexico is a great country. But sharing memorable travel 
experiences and meeting people from all over the world has made me really happy.”

Alex Ortiz is a PreK teacher in Mexico City. His passion for teaching and cooking goes 
beyond the classroom. “I believe Mexican cuisine is one of the best in the world, it has 
a huge diversity, as Mexico, and tons of contrasts, as Mexico, and these traits are what 
make Mexican food memorable.”

Friday, September 25 | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. | via Zoom
Travel from your home and meet our hosts, Alex and Ale, for an online experience in their hometown of Puebla, 

Mexico. You will experience a virtual tour of their local market, get a recipe for the delicious snack chicharron de
 queso, and participate in a Q&A to learn more about Mexico’s history, anthropology, folklore, and culinary traditions. 

Click here to join the Zoom meeting

Saturday, September 26 | 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. | via Zoom
(also on Oct. 3 from 1-2 p.m. and Oct. 8 & 15 from 6-7 p.m.)
Alex and Ale will teach a virtual cooking class for up to 10 families. Learn to make authentic Tacos Gobernador, crispy 

cheesy shrimp tacos and homemade salsa “naranja” from scratch. You will need three frying pans (and/or griddle) 
and blender. Recipe and ingredients list will be emailed ahead of class. 

Click here to register via SignUp Genius

ALL ARE WELCOME TO JOIN US AT THESE VIRTUAL EVENTS!

https://asf-edu-mx.zoom.us/j/94962186964?pwd=WHlDY0xPTmRqQ0ZRa1V4SmNFTklYdz09
http://signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4AA8AE2AA1FB6-hispanic

